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UNDER SUSPICION.

Mysterious Murder With Indications
as to Who Perpetrated it.

e,mW ,rk' J,,ly police areunable to find any trace of Drand Mrs Woods of San Rafael sincethe couple left their hotel atCity Monday last. Inspector fXlke sent out a general alarmng their arrest on the belief that theyhave knowledge concerning thedeath nt CoWi it-- .,

SLUMP ON WALL STREET.

Newest Low Record In List of Stand-ar-

Securities.
Xew York. Julv in Tho i,,.campaign today put the whole stand-ard list down to the lowest recordmade for years. Northern Securitiesdropped to 87, New York Central to

119. steel, common,
There arc rumors nf nnnth,r

Ion adverse to the northwestern

WHOLESALE JAIL DELIVERY.

General Hiking Out of Prisoners In
Kentucky.

Williamsburg, Ky July 10. Eleven
prisoners, five of whom are charged
with murder, escaped from jail here
last nigni. They broke the grates in
the """I il'ili Inn which wns
paKSed jflfNiWZfcflt' WJ was
nrrestedTfsS2S one prisoner
was recaptured.

HEAD-EN- COLLISION.

Two Railroaders and an Unknown
Tramp Were Killed.

Des Moines, July 10, There was
a head-en- d collision on the St. Paul
railway near Willlambhurg this after-
noon between extra freights at full
speed. Joseph Dusck, fireman, Chas,
Nichols, brakeman, and an unknown
tramp were killed.
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Railroad Accident Was a Re-

sult of the Floods at
St. Louis.

UNUSUAL NUMBER OF

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

Two Were Outright, Thirty
Seriously Hurt and Nearly
Passenger In Eight Coaches
More or Less Injured Several Now
In Hospital Will Die.

St, Louis, July 10. Two were
ed and probably a dozen

In me hospitals will die as a re-
sult the derailment, of the Union
Terminal Suburban train near Mad-
ison at 6:30 this morning. Thirty
were seriously injured.

Those at the spot the derail-
ment took place were Alma Kirsh-kam- p

and Winter. Three of
most seriously injured were

Carrie Bock, 15; Annie Hock,
aged 21, Ella Weatherby, aged

The derailed train was
working people coming into the city.
It struck a soft grade weakened and
crumbling from the effects of the re
cent floods and which way be-
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SALEM INEMEN

JOIN THE STRIKE

Revised Scele of Wages and

Shorter Demanded at

That Point.

ACTIVE BOYCOTT

CARRIED SPOKANE.

Nearly Three Thousand Patrons Have
Ordered 'Phones That
City The Situation

Deadlock, Both Sides Stub-
born Confident.

Siwkane telephone
girls are out

unheeded by
The operators' held n meet-

ing yesterday afternoon.
greatly encouraged

trades
state that they have

had only desertions from their
ranks that they Initiate.! 15

opening
the

following form
circulated through city and

2,300
Company have signed

to headquarters,
There are 6,130 'phones Spokano

the they fully
plunged enough half signers

t.mwde(j4

demands

Following exact
"Spokane, July 1903.
"Manager States Telephone

Company:
Owing to tho of

your company to recognize tho Just
demands of telephone operators'
union reasonable hours

projter conditions performing
same a minimum wage scale,

shall have to request that
'phone from premises.

shall not responsible)
Nearly passenger rental instrument this

"Signature . .
"Address

The date removal
'phones has been extended until next

committee appoint-
ed night visited laundry
workers, plumbers', machinists' and

special train brought tho uuicners. unions, or unions
injured into .Mary's they given hearty reception,

hospital.
Salem, Pursuant

TWO MEN SHOT. sympathy with strike
declared against tho

Fought Over Pair of ,iflc States Telephone Telegraph
Socks. Electrical Workers'

Mason City, 111., Irving me jorcu
ature u,',,.t,fi,i .iriRPiih Pranks, linemen employed

jlers fatally shot morning manager local office,
Kansas City. July terrific uuwaril Barton, horse owner last evening

continues. The weather bureau On0wer. The quarrel Dancy without help. When tho strike
predicts today. a pair of socks. Lynching declared local

narrowly averted. belonged the union
Norfolk Vu.. July heat them tlmo.

ords Virginia ADV,SED LEAVE FOR TIME. non-unio- men, however,
thermometer being Many deaths reconsidered their action, concluding
from beat prostrations have occur-- , Evansvllle ufe J 'exornmg!

fount York. State Mllitla' They have since converted
York July lO.- -At 3:30 Uvansvllle, Ind., July Tho last views union, last

ileuths ueciuutl syiiipiui
?r,.; J,. bL local company Have

advised their that union demands a revised scalonuittWr unsafe thorn remain of waKes BhortBr ,mllr ,)lltgreat ' better leave company contends chief
track them, (oniuife, fniino- KMi,sltles ject the strike to enforceillrt'ptioilS
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Heavy Bond.

Topekn. Kan.,
preiue this afternoon ordered

release Dewey
'Cole boys, charged

llerrjs- under $15,0(10 each.

Haker July Uattered-dow-

dotjrs. empty corridors si-

lent greeted officers when

they city

there night, oxcopt
couple cast-of- f

pairs soiled socks
morning. least
fine yawning treasury

flown.
Norrle llrjwes
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ed train through
arrehteu

Hours
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July The
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action
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secure

boycott
form:

Wash.,
Pacific

"Dear

labor

re-
move your

tals.

Wednesday.

Linemen Salem.
Or.,

Ineu

broken today,

Town

New

they
captain

hottest

visited
fcafely lodg-

ed

council

refusal

recognition of the union, and de-
clares that It Is determined not to
accede to this demand.

Mr. Dancy said last night that the
loss of his linemen was only a tem-
porary Inconvenience, and not like-
ly to make Itself felt, for lie already

-- iTEN PRISONERS RELEASED FROM JAIL

aggregation behind, about 20 employ-
es of tho circus, armed with crow-
bars, sledge hammers and battering
rams in tho shape of railroad ties,
proceeded to tho strong bastllo, nat-
tered down its frowning doors, ru-

inated thoir follow laborer, tho negro
tramp and 10 other prisoners and
mounting the waiting circus train at
the depot, tho entiro party left town
ior Huntington.

The officials don't know whether to
send a man after the escaped culprits
or let them flo further, deeming It
a good riddance of bad rubbish.
Meanwhile the door to the city Jail

tempted burglarv at 'he Vemloine is snamoiuiiy uauereu anu tno names
hotel To insuit- ttnir good behavior on the police court docket seem to

these men werr p.ac. d in the city mock the ldlo judge whoso occupa-jai- l

No willing to leave any of theton lias temporarily flown,

had some men on the way to fill their
places,

It was also rumored last evening
that all of the operators on tho lino
would go out In sympathy with tho
cause ot the linemen, but this theory
was exploded by ono of tho local op
erators, who stated that the girls had
no such Intention, and had not even
tamed the matter over.

Deadlock at Portland,
Portland, July 10. Locally thero Is

no change in tho strike situation and
the differences between the tolephono
company and Its former employes do
not seem to be any nearer settlement
The olllclnls of tho company havo
nothing to say, and seem to consider
the incident closed so far as they aro
concerned. A few men nro nt work
repairing and adjusting, and tho
striking linemen arc endeavoring to
persuade them to quit.

At tho headquarters of tho execu-
tive committee of electrical workers
In this city, tho following communi-
cation from San Francisco was read:

"Dear Sir and Urother We nro
still taking off men all over this
country. The pickets are lining good
work. They follow tho scab to tho
tloor of the house and nsk tho lady of
tne nouse not to allow the scab to re-

pair the 'phone, as they aro out on n
strike. Out of 30 houses In Oakland
the scabs only succeeded In getting
admission to four, and only repnlred
ono case of trouble. This week will
see a boycott placed on tho telephone
company all over tho country. Spo-
kane expects to have about 3,000
'phones taken out.

"The Federated Trades of San Joso
havo told tho linemen they can draw
on them for $1,700 In case they need
It. The boycott goes Into effect in
San Francisco tills week. Tho boy-
cott Is doing great work In Sacra-
mento. Keep up tho good work.
Oregon Is making u Ilnu showing.
Don't neglect tho dally reports.

"Fraternally yours,
"T. A, HOLDKN, Secretary."

ANOTHER LAND OFFICE FRAUD

MAX WHITTLESEY, OF
LAKEVIEW, IS CROOKED,

As Clerk of the Office He Used His
Official Position to Increase His
Salary From Forbidden Sources
Made a Graft of His Position,

hakevlew. July 10. Charges
against Max Whittlesey, the suspend-
ed clerk of the United States land o

hern are piling up dally. It has
been known for some time that his
actions as a government employo
were exceedingly crooked, but It was
not thought ho had committed all the
Irregularities now charged ngalnst
him.

Among other things. Willi tlesey Ih
charged with furnishing speculators
and others, copies of township pints
and other records prepared by him
during oillco hours, for which ho re-

ceived compensation, which ho divert-c- d

to his own use. Ho made an
agreement to prepare papers for men
to assist them In locating tlmlnir and
homestead claims, which ugrcomont
was carried Into effect, he again re-

ceiving compensation, which was di-

verted to his own list).
Ho Is also said to havo prepared

ntry applications for n number of
men during oillco hours, at sundry
times, and took persons to his room,
during oillco hours, for the purpose
of pieparing entry papers, for which
he received $1.50 to $2 ior paper, nil
of which money, It Is said, ho appro-
priated to his own use. It Is further
alleged that lie prepared entry papers
for tlmhor crulscix, attorneys and
scrip locators, unlawfully, furnishing
them Information mid Influencing per-
sons having business with the laud
olllce to employ tertuln attorneys, for
all of which service lie Is suld to have
received a compensation.

Uach nnd every ono of those acts
Is In violation of the law, anil con-
viction of anyone Is lie.u to bo suf-
ficient ground for removal. However,
under civil service law, Whittlesey Is
entitled to a hearing and three days'
grace has been allowed him us a mat-

ter of form.

SENT UP FOR GRAFTING.

Minneapolis Politician and Chief of
Police Gets Six and a Half Yean.
St. Paul, July 10.- - Krod Amos, for-

mer chief of police of Minneapolis,
and colonel of the Thirteenth Minno-h-

(a Volunteers during tho Spanish-America-

war, and luother of Mayor
Ames was taken to the state phiiIIpii-tlar-

this mornltiK lo servo six mid
a half years for grafting while In of-

fice. Tho supreme court today af-
firmed the lower court's decision and
dunlod a now trial.

Fire at San Diego.

San Diego. July 10. l'lro this
morning partially destroyed tho
I.ouls block on Fifth street. Tss to
building, $5,000. and same lo Uucker
& Vogt, dry goods insured
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Attention of Russian Govern-

ment Will Be Drawn to

Outrages in America.

PERTINENT COMPARISONS

DRAWN BY CATHOLIC HERALD

Lynching and Torturing of Negroes
In the United States Will Be Made
a Subject for Diplomacy Czar's
Representative at London Declined
to Transmit the Document.

London, July 10. Catholic
Herald, the most widely read Catholic
Journal in tho world, published at
Umilon, lias requested tho Russian
iimliassador nt London to forward to
St. Petersburg n stntcmont drawing
the attention of tho Russian govern-
ment to what Is characterized tho
continuous and Increasing number of
outrages against negroes In tho
United States, nnd which will also
call attention to tho appalling bru-
tality of these outrnges.

It Is desired, nnd will bu But forth
In tho paier, that tho Russian govern
mo nt mttko representations to Wash
Ington that In tho common interests
of all humane, enlightened and pro-
fessedly Chrlstlun peoples tho evil bo
suppressed. It calls attention to tho
fact Unit the condition exists in tho
form of an outcropping raco preju-
dice analogous to that existing In
Russia nnd which finds expression in
Intolerance ngnlust the Jews.

Tho Russian ambassador roplled
that such action Is outside IiIh pur-
view, and declined to transmit tho
document. Thy communication will
theroforo ho sont direct to St. Potcr.
burg.

DATE8 IN CALIFORNIA.

Government Will Attempt to Make
Them a Commercial Success.

Washington, D. 0., July 10- ,- A thor-ough- ly

scientific uxpeilment Ih to bo
uiado to produce dates In Southern
California In commercial quantities.
Sumu success has been i cached In
Arizona heretofore, hut cotiHlilerablo
fault was found with tho experiments
thero because they did not reproduce
the conditions under which tho dntos
grow In their own habitats,

Tho United Stutes agricultural de-
partment and the agricultural depart,
incut of tho University of California
nro to cooperate In tho coming work.
A ditto tree should hnvo Its feet In
tho water and its head In tho sun-
shine. Numerous localities In South-
ern California reproduce theso con-
ditions exactly, and It Is believed tho
possibilities of date culture under
proper conditions am proportionately
as encouraging as thnso of other
fHlto. u.A

SOUTHERN FLOODS,

Cotton Crop on Red River Being
Damaged by High Water.

Texarkana, Texas, July 10, lied
Itlvur ruse unci foot last night anil Is
now 12 Inches above tho danger lino.
The damage to tho cotton crop Is al-
ready Immense,

VETOED 8ALARY BILLS,

La Grande Mayor Thinks City Offic-

ials Are Paid Enough.
I.u (Irundo July 10. Mayor J. D.

Slater last night vetoed an otilliianco
raising tho salary of city att'.rnoy to
$100 Kir quarter, and also I m ordl-nuue-

making a rulso In salailus of
tho police force. Tho pay of tho
water superintendent was lalsod last
monih, without tho mayor's

Alleged Another Man In the Case.
Chliago, July 10. William Downs,

auditor for tho North Amrl in Trad-
ing & Transportation Coin) my, this
morning was a witness In Is wife's
suit for a divorce. Ho claimed shu
bocanio Infatuated with another muti
while he was away from homo on
long annual absences op tho coast
and in Alaska,

Treasure From Alaska,
Seattle, July 10. Tho Htcumor City

of Seattle arrived this afternoon
from Hkugway with $530,000 fit Klon-dyk- e

treasure.

Hut 'IVt per cent of tho people of
Hulgaria nro Moslems.


